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I
Editorof Atlanta Georg-
ian Asked to Eliminate

Part of Speech.

URGED BRYAN TO
SUPPOKTROOShVELT

Left Banquet Hall and Went tc

Station to Catch Train Home.
Persuaded to Return, He

Makes Sensational
Speech on "De-

mocracy."

CHATTANOOOA, TV.NN., Aprll IO.-*
A sensational featuro of tho banquet
glven here to-night by the Bryan An-
nlvorsary Club. at which AVllllam J.
Bryan avuh tho guest of honor, waa

the letter and subsequent speech of
.lohn Teinple Graves, edltor of tho At¬
lanta Oebrgian, who ln hla letter re¬

fused to speak because the toastmns-
tor asked hlm not to talk about hln
(dravoB) suegeslion that Bryan should
norulniite Koosevett for rc-eleoUon
John TomllnHiin, of Blrnilngham, one

of the Bpeakei-s and tonstmiiBter, met
Oraves on lila nrrlval from Atlanta at

noon, nnd roqueated omtsslon of tbh
rf-ferenco In hla speech. ar£Uing itt
iinproprlety in vlew of Bryan's pres¬
ence at tho banquet.
Colonel Graves decllncd to .alter hh

vlew or HUbject hls speech to censorship
Dle attended the banquet as un lnvlt'-i
gitest, remalning but a nhort whlle, wheri
he left the banquet hall for an Atlantu
traln. At 11 o'clock to-night John Tom-
plis Graves was Induced to return to tlK
banquet hall, and spoke ln j*art as fol¬
lows:

Mr. Graves's Speech.
If Theodore Iloosevelt should lay dowr

to-morrow tho reln of government, whlcl
ho haa demonstrated beyond all cavll 01

qtiestlon, hls mlghty power to hold, 1:
there any man al «he head of a nev

liarty, unless every branch of the gov-
i-rnmcnt waa solld and unlted bchind hlm
who could glve to the republlc the well-
founded hope of a irlurnphnnt conclusim
of the essentlal reforms wlilch are now

jirogrcssiriK to an Inevltable victory ii
Theodore Roosevell's strewuous and un*

dauntcd lmnilK?
Mr. Chalrman, and my fellow Demrf

rrats, lt seems to mc the tlmo ls rlpi
lor nn oxpresalon of tho rcn'.ity o

J.ietr.oerat.lo prlnclplcs nnd of the 'rea

jnnjesty of Democratic leadersbip whlcl
Will startle history and insplro tho re

public tn n bettrr llfe. Tliem nro op
portunllles which the Almighty aend
nt rare Intervala to partlea and to in
lllviduals. And lt socrha to me ln hon
CHt and fearloss franknese that such i

time has como to us.
AA'e stand for tho people hsre. AVha

lhe people want 1b principlcs, not men
What tho people need ls result). no
bhibbolf-llis. AVhat tho p*»Oj)io clamo
for is not party names. l>ut 'qti.il popu
lar rights and establlshed liberly.

If the Democratic party has been filn
cere through all theso years ln tho splen
dld platforms nnd in the splondid plati
tudes which have consccrated Its faltl
nnd fortunes to the causc of tho people
if wo havo fought in falth, and not ii
Kerfish cxpectallon, for the groat thing
which we wifih to sec cmbodied in th
glvernment; if wo havo been consecrate.
to tho righting of popular wrongs, to th
relaxlng of Iho grip of griift and prlvi
lege from tho throat of tho people; 1
we have been really honest in our pro
fesslons of supreme concern for tho whol.
people, rather than for party proflt an.
for personal glory, we seem to havo ai
immortai opportunlty to prove lt now
There hns como to us a time when th
Democratic party can lllustrate an unself
ish patriotlsm nnd a surpasslng prlnclpl.
Ihat will glorify every professlon of lt
prevlous history and plant it upon i
foundation ot cndurlng honor in the. re
publlc'w futuro llfe. Thero seems to hav
rome to us, ln tho providence of God ahi
Jn tho rapld trond of events, ono gren
nnd splondid chanco to prove that, in
reprosentatlve government, even in thi
ngn rcputed selilsh, pntrlotlsm can ris
abovc partiaanshlp, and the truo prlnclpl
of represerttativo government can be vln
dlcated as it has nover been before.

A Noble Opportunity.
I speak serlotisly, und I speak witl

n full concoptlon of the radlcnl posl
llon which I am now to tako. I hav,
nolthor tho record of ever having he'i
a public ofllco or the hopo or expuc
lation of ever wantlng one. I hav.
fought tho battles of my party for tl*.
principlcs that it carried and not fo
the rewards which it had tho powe
to beetow. All my llfe I havo renlix.c.
and bollovcd that tho hlghesl and no
blost opportunlty that could ovor corn
lo eltlzens or partles wns to vindieat
hy personal sacrifice and lofty condlic
their supreme and .unsolfish loy
alty to tho profosslons which thei
platforms mnko.
Wo havo found whoro wo dld no

sook hlm a mnn to do tho thlngs th
peoplo sorely need. A\'o do not knpi
lf wo could succeed ln placlng ln p,,w
cr the mnn our pai'tlsuu Joyalty woul.
prefer. AVe do not know whether ii
IhlH cnvlronmont our party's chole
would chango tho machlnory nnd wl
or loso tho fateful battlo of our cco
nomlc llfo,
Tn sotind loglc nnd ln clear eomino

ponso wo nnist roeognlzo the tro
ninndous start, tho tremendou
presllgo, whleh tho Presldont ha
inado, lio Ia overy Ineh a Icader, an
by ull tho rocords ho is n predostino
Avinnor in tho llght, Can wo, th
peoplo's party, afford to rlsk tho peo
plo'a vltal lntorost by changlng lonil
rrii ln tho very cisls of tho groat bat
tlo that is on?
Thn tlmes may chango nnd nion ma

phnngo as woll boforo tho eatupalg
of I'JOS bogliiB. But if tho condltlon
then nro as thoy aro today.lf Boosi

. velt rides the storm that ls brewln
Jn the renlm of .¦orporutu ciipltiil, the
our way Hcouia npen und our ilut
clonr._
Mpeaklng hero doliheralely for m>

solf, and in my falr Jmlgment of th
groat majority ot iho pluln aml hor
i:.*it Democrats of tho Hmplro So'uthor
Htute, from which I camo, 1 beliov
that avo should put tho purty tho
bolow tho people, tho pilnciplo abov
thn mnn. AVo should robuko tho aplr

^Coijtinuca on Socond Pngo.)

FNUUEIDOESNI
FtlflJC STICK

In Speech Last Night De-
nles Charges Made at

tho White House

STRIKES SHARPLY
AT THE PRESIDENT

Says He Is Accountable Only to

His Constituents and Will
Not Submit to "Boss,
Rule" in the State

or Outside
of It.

CANTON, .0., Aprll 10..In a spocch
here to-nlght, Sonator Foraker. dls-

cusslng publlshed statementH regnrd-
Ing tho Prealdent's attltudo toward tho
Senator's apeechos at thla tlm.o, repllcd
to a publlcatlon montlonlng hlm as

ono of anti-Rooaevelt comblnatlon, ro-
vlewed tho lnvestlgatlon of tho dis-
chargo of the negro soldlers on ac-
count of tho trouble at Brownsville,
Toxas, reiterated hls vlewa regarding
rccent rallroad loglslation, proAestcd
agalnst tho Infrlngement by ono
lirnnch of tho government of .tho
rights of anothor branch, declared that
the represental^vea of tho peoplo In
Congrcss are accountable only to tho
people, and are not "properly subject
to any other Influenco," denlcd the
right of any ono except hla constitu¬
ents to call hlm to account, and sound-
ed a noto of wnrninK agaiimt Inr.reascd
survelllance of buslness men v!»ho need
no1 "moral regenoratlon."

A Bad Precedent.
IIo tiuoted a publlshed report that

"President Roosevelt has drawn n. dead-
lino for Senotor Foraker," and that
"if he attacka President Rooaevolt,
President Roosevelt -would be heard
from In no uncertaln tonos." Senator
Fornker sald: "That the President of
the Unlted States should becomo per¬
sonally engaged in a polltlcal contest
to determlne hls successor ls without
rrccedent. unless It be the bad prece¬
dent act by Andrew Juckson r/i to
Martln Van Buren.

"That he would onter upon s/.ch a
Ktruggle wlth a declaratlon that he is
to set llmltatlons upon tho freedom of
speech of those who may dlffer from
hlm, and that thoy aro to dlsregard
theso llmltatlons at their p<"-ll, lg with¬
out precedent, even In tho caso of 'Juck¬
son. and ls so Inconslstent with the
dignlty of hls higrh ofllce and tho pro-
prletles always to be observed, that I
feol It a duty toward the Presidenthimself to enter for hlm on my own
niotion a dlsclalmer of all responsibll-Ity for such a publlcatlon.

No Dead Lines.
"Tho time has not yet come, and no-body knows better than tho Presidenthlmself. when 'dead linos' can be drawnln debate for anybody to observe; nor has

the time como when any real man wouid
respect them If they were drawn.
"So far as I am personally eoncerned Ishall always speak wlth malleo toward

none, but aceordingr to my convictions,whenover and wherover I may have oc-casion to speak at all."
Mr. Fornker characterized as a sort of

comparison plece a publlshed statemantthat tho President to hls friends has
namod as members of the comblnatlon lodo hlm up for his attltude toward WallStreet, E. H. Harriman, J. B. Foraker
and John D. Roekefellor.

"In vle'w of this publlcatlon," said Mr.Foraker, "I trust I may without irnpro-priety pay that until it was given outat Washlngton a few Otiya ag0 j neverneard tull of any combination or trust orconspInicy to oppose tho President inanything; much less dld I ever hear oftho so-callod flvo mlllion dollnr consplr¬ncy of which wo havo heard so muchdurlng the last week.
"I never saw John D. Roekefeller but

once in my life, and that was twenty
years ago. or more. while T was Govor¬
nor of Ohlo. With that single exceptlon,I never saw hlm, never spoke to him and
never eommiinicated wlth hlm in any wavdiroctly or indlrectly. Except only for'abriof eonversation wlth Mr. Harriman Intho presonce of the company at a dlnner,I never eomnumkated wlth hlm, dlreetlyor indlrectly, on nny subject whntever.

Wild, Crazy Stories.
"I call uttcntlon to oli this with par-tloulurlty, so that at tho outsot .suchwild, reckless, crazy stories may be putinto tho class of. campalgn litornturo

where they probably belong.
"But these storlos nro but snmples of

many others, all of whlch, taken to¬
gether, seem to hnve for their object thedessemlnatlon of tho Idea that I am at
wnr wlth tho pollcles of President Roose¬
velt.
"No mon ever occupled tho Whlto

Houso who tyts been lilenlilied wlth so
many legislatlve mensurea ns PresidentRoosevelt. IIo Is a tlreless worker. Ho
ls constantly doing. ls causlng to ho done,
something of great Importaneo. Tb.:s i?
true not only ns to domestle, but nlso ns
to forelgn affnlrs. He has booa President

(Contlnuod on Third Pngo.)

L. F. LOREE HEAD
OFD. &U. R. R. CO.

Succeeds David Willcox, Whc
Resigned on Account of

111 Health.
NEW YORK, April io,~L, i,\ ]j01.u0

formor president of th0 Bulthnore am
Ohlo Rallroad Company, anrj also of tlu
C'lilciigo. Rock Islaiid and Paoiilc Rall¬
way 1 ompiiny, to-day i,van eleetod prosi¬dent of the Uclawaro nud HudsoH-Conijjiany, lo stiecqoti Uuvld wilh-ox. Mrwlllcp:/S roalgmitloii na president of thi'company had boon cabled from Europuwhero ho went aoyoru) wooks ugo 011 au-
couat of liupalred health. Tho resigna¬
tlon waa ncceptod at a meeting of tf,u
huurd of nuiniigurs of tlio Delawnrn am
lludson to-day. and Mr. Loreo. wus aa>
Inc led its hla Huceessor. Mr; Loreo |i
chairman of tho execullvii commltteo o
tho Kanaas Clty Southern Raihvuy Com
pany. lils iiccoptiuicti of thn preaidone;
of tbe Delawitiv und lludson dooa no
ln'volvc the ubuiiUomiient of tlmt uillcu.

LLFE HANGS IN THE BALANCE

HARRV KENDALL THAW.

MLLII1 TAFT
Says That No Man iri America
Stands for Ropsevelt Plan Lifc

Secretary of War.

LAUDS HIM TO THE SKY

Is One of the Very Great Men in
the History of the Country.

Without Rcproach.

CINQINNATI. O., April 10..Coii-
gressman Nlcholas Longworth return¬
ed homo from AVashington to-day. ln
nn interylow ho doclared himsolf ln
favor of tho nomlnatlon of Secretary
Taft as tlie Republicnn enndidato for
President. Ho sald thnt hls oplnlon
was personal, and that lio spoko only
for himsolf, but that he bc-lloved ll.at
Taft In tho eyes of tho poople typltled
the Roosevolt admlnlstratlon.
Coullmiing, Mr. Rongworth sald:
"Tho great questlon before the peo¬

ple ln tlie next prosldential cleeti.in
will be, in my oplnlon, tho approval
or dlsnpproval of Ropubllcan poUcies
aa roglstored by tho legislativo nnd
exeoutlve branches of tlHs gOverhmeiit
for th,, past eight yenrs undor tho ,ul-
minlstrat lon of President Itoosevelt. 1'.
seems to mo that after tfie President
himsolf thore is no llvingr mnn who so
thorouglily typiucs lii thu eyes of tho
pooplo tho splrlt of tlio Itoosevelt ad¬
mlnlstratlon ns A\'m. II. Taft; Thore ls
no ouu -who ,can be bettor trusted to
carry out many of tho groat rel'orius
Which will' be necessarlly lncomplotc
uiion tlio retiremeiit ot' frosldorit
Roosevolt, Miirch -I, 1»0!>, as enn AVll¬
llam II. Taft. lils record hus boen
wlthout u speck, hls ciharacter withuut
n llaw; lils abilitlos as u jurlsl and aa
an .ailniiiilslratlvo ofll'cpr hnvo beon so

dislliiguishcd as lo linv.i nlrendy
placed him ln lhe riinks of tho vory
great mon ln the history of this coun¬

try. 1 tlrinly beliovo thnt if tlio Ra-
puhlii-tin.s of Olno sliind by Wlllliini II.
Taft llu cuu be lioiuliiateil nnd electeil."

EPISCOPAL CONFERENCE
AT NEW ORLEANS

NJ2W ORRKAN'.S, LA.,' Aprll lO..Tbo
niinuiil church cbnfoi'o'nco of lhe Protes-
tant ICpIscopul Church opouod to-day wlth
a holy eoinintiiilon sei'A'lco nt Clll'lsl
Church Ciitliedrul. Tho procoodrngs,
wlileli will lnst for Bovonil dnys, will be
I'.'iiiliiie.i to n gpnernl dlseiissl.m of sub-
jceta of lnter.'Ki. ln tlie oliut'ch :by_ tho
hundred or niorn clergyincn usseiiihled
froiu all jiurts of the country.

Connecticut Endorses Roosevelt.
TIAUTFOltH, CONN., Apiil lO..l'real-

deut Hoosovolt's udmhilsl rutlon wan on-
dorsod by u llalng voto in tlio Houso of
Uepi'iisentatlves- to-tlay on u rysoliitlon
introduced by IJeprpsentfttlyp Uardinor, of
guulliln-JCt-JU,

-LLTIUIK OF
LiBRARY MATTE

Board's Action Does Not Seem to

Be Generally Ap-
proved.

MR. KENNEDY IS VERY HAPPY

Believed That Further Action
May Be Taken at Next

Meeting.

No matter of a public nuture whlch has
arisen in Vlrglnia in years Iuib created
moro widespread comment than that re-

Jatlng to the Stato Llbrary sltuation, and
ILs ugltatlon haa been renewed by tho
actlon of tho majority of tho board ln
rotulning Librarian Jalin P. Kennedy ln
offlce,

lu almost every group' yesterday and
last night tlio subject wns earnestly dis-
cussed, and thore need bo no effort to
concoal the fact that tho result does not
moet wlth populnr approvul In Rlchmond.
Of courso, thero are those who commend
tho uction of tho majority, and neurly all
udmlt that the report Is a very strong
pupor, but wlthal tho vordict ls not a

populnr one, elther lu olllciul clrcles or

among tlio riink and lilo of Rlchmond
Cltlzo'hshlp.
On tho other hand, Mr. Kennedy nnd

hls friends aro very happy, The fornier
says ho luia been deiuged wlth tnossages
of congiiittihuion, and ho npjiears deeply
grateful, both to tlio majority of tlio
board und to others who hnvo takon his
Hldc of tho long and trying controversy.
Messrs. Gordon and Moredlth, of tho
board, wero »t tho llbrary for a while
yosterday, soulng to Iho prcparallon of tlio
rrilnulea of thn recent meeting, and ao far
as could bo obsorvod, overythlng was
tnoving along smootlily. Mr, Kennedy was
ut hls deslt, and uppenred to bu in u

very liappy frnme of mlnd, Whlla wear-

(Coiillnuotl on Third Page.)

FIND $1,500 IN GOLD
IN BOTTO/YiOFTRUNK

Search for Collins's Will Vatn,
But $400 in Bills Is Found in

Vest Pocket.
I^lirclnl tojrho Tliut-n-lil3|iHtiv|i.|

liUK.KNSHOHO, N. C\. Aprll 10..Whtlc
tho luilrs of Willlam Colllna, un iiged re-
tiretl tiuderiukor, who dled hero Moiidny,
wero searching this uftoniooii for hls will
111 hla lato residence, Uu-y fulled to lind
tho will or any lndloutioii of auch doo-
limont, but ln tho bottum of un old.trunl;
thoy found $1,600 lu gold, lll Iho veal
pocket of an olti worklng stilt of clotlion
lianglng ln u wnrdrobo tluiy found u roll

j of bllls uimuiiiUua to 51ULJ.

iwons 11
SEBIOHS WRECK

C. IT.-Farmer and R. O. Turner,
Both of This City, and C. H.

IIix Hurt.

TRAIN NO. 13 ESCAPED

All lnjured Were on Train No. 14.
Frcight and Passenger Trains

Run Together.

ISpecial to The Tfmes-Dispatch.1
UANVILLH. VA,, April 10..As tho

result of a hoad-on collislon this af¬
ternoon nt nbout l o'clock. betweon n
frolght tiiiin and a passongor of tho
Soulhorn at Rlnggold, nbout flve mlles
east of here, half a dozen peoplo wero
more or less lnjured.none, it la
thought, fntnlly. Tho lnjured aro Dr.
10, T. Forg-uson, Jamostown, Aru., hurt
nbout the n'eck; A. F. Perguson, of
iJaiivlllo, passenger, slightly hurt on
left leg and hrulsod nbout forohond; J,
11, Sniilh, Rlnggold, A'a., sllght cut on
faco; C. II. Farinet-, of Rlchmond, left
nnkle aprnlnod; R. O. Turnor, Rlch¬
mond, expross mossengoVj left hlp and
kneo lnjured; C. ii. Hlx, of Manches¬
ter, firomun, left foot iiiashod.

Trtiln No. lll!, n local frolght train,
wus standlng on tho sldlllg al Rlng-
gold, nnd train Nn. 11, a .passenger,
runnlng from Danvllle to Rlchmond,
was to meet No. lll, a Joeal passongor
nt the .station. Tlio switcli hud becr.
opeiied for train No. II to pull in, nnd
Knglneer T>. A. Rlchardson elalms thnt
hls tilrbrako stap.poh workhig nnd
Lluit h. did not (llscover the trouble
uiitil too luto. A head-on collislon re-

sultcii und both of tho ohglnes weri
practiciilly doniollsliqd. Ti-uiu No. 11
conslated of two pnsBcngop eoachos, n

bnggiigo und express car und u I'ull-
man (.'in*. All oi' tho lnjured wero on
No. II. A physlclau on tho train ivn-

(lere.l whnt medlenl al.tentlon waa ncc-

oasnry to tlio lnjured nnd uld latei
urrlve.l from South Uostoii. An oxlra
cngine wus 36111 to the scene of the
wreck nnd No. II wus eiialiled to pro-
aeed lo Iticlimond,

The llichmond dlrnotory coutnlus
ihe nnino of Coliiinbus ll. Kuriutir, of
.IUS South Piiui Street; Robort O. Tur¬
ner, travellng salesniiiu for thn Wlnivo,
Pllett (.'riliup ShOO Ooiiipiiuy, ls Iho
onjy P. O. Turner lu the .llrectnry, and
lioda reglstc-eil at f>lS West Marshall
Si'ivel; liiil thn Aliiiichestei* illrectory
,1. es not i-ontalii tlie iiain.- of (.'. II.
lllx, wliiuh Is also not down lu tho
Rlchmond dlroctnry.

Two Tramps Killed in Wreck.
PKNDU.yruN, OltP., Aprll 1(1..Thu

wi'stbotinti Orogon Hiillwuy nnd Navlgu-
tli.n Overhuid pitBBoil'BOi' tniln w;is

wrei-.licd in tlm I'maiilla Rlver botloin',
near Ciiyuso, llfteen lulle-i east of here,
tn'-day. Twa Iruijips w.-re kl.lcd, tho
llivtimn Is mlMslng, a,nd lll'U-cn jinsMeiigd'a
wero hurt.

'S FATE HANGS
IN THE BALANCE; JURY

IS HOPELESSLY OI1EO
Prisoner Surrounded by His Family, Waits in
Pen Until Nearly Midnight for the Word

Which Will Mean Life or Death.
DELAYED VERDICT COMFORTS
HIM WITH HOPE OF ACQUITTAL

After Being- Cast Down by Pitiless Invective of
Jerome, and the Cold Charge to the Jury by

Justice Fitzgerald, the Prisoner Recovers
His Nerve, Awaits with Composure the
Verdict.Jurymen Declare they are
Divided and are Locked Up Until
this Morning.History ofCase.

JURY STANDS EIGHT TO
FOUR FOR ACQUITTAL

NEW YORK, April 10..(Special).Unable to agree on a ver¬
dict, the jury in the trial of Harry K. Thaw for the killing of Stan¬
ford White was locked up shortly before midnight.

The jurors, it was said, were divided hopelessly on the ques¬
tlon of Thaw's guilt.

There also was a rumor that the jury stodd eight for acquittaland four for conviction, and that the four jurors who were holding
out for conviction favored a verdict that would carry with it a
penalty less severe than death.

These jurors, it was said, included Benning B. Smith, the fore-
man, and Malcolm S. Fraser.

NEW YORK, Aprll 10.^.Charged wlth tho rosponslblllty ot decldlng the fnte of
H. K. Thaw, tho jury, whlch slnoo January 23d hus been slttlng ln judgment on
the young slayer of Stanford White, retired nt 5:17 P. M. to-day to begin the' con-
Bideratlon of tholr vordict. Six hours later they had falled to reach an agreement,
and shortly after 11 P. M. werei locked up for tbe night in tbe jury-room. of tho
Crlminal Courts Bulldlng. Justlco Fltzgerald, who hud been waiting for somo word
frorji, the jury-room, becuma conylnced at that hqur tbat tlie cbances of rcceiving
a verdict to-nlght wero too reniote to wawant hls romaining up any lohgor. Jus-"
.tlce-Fi.tzgorald had, earller in the evening, gono to his club up-town, and had held
an. automoblle in readinoss to make a rpilck trlp to tho courthouso should lie bo
needed. His instructions regardlng Iho lockittg up of the Jury were given by telc¬
phone.

It was sald that when .Tustlce Ifitzgerald's mossage was received at the court
tho ofllcers on duty there put tho matter up to Uie jurors tljomselves, asklng If
thoro <was any possibllity of their arrivlng at a verdict withln the next few hours.

The reply from tho jury-room was strongly negative. The jury was sald to be
olniost hopelossly divided, and none of thoso connected with tho caso to-nlght would
venture the hope of anything better than a disagreemont as tho cllmax of the long
drawn out trial.

Harry Thaw sat ln tho prlsonor's pen, adjoinlng tbe dosorted court-room, durlng-
tho long hours of the jury's dellboratlons. By hls sldo was hls wife and his coun-,
sel, -who remaiued with hlm untll all hope of a verdict to-nlght was abandoned.
During the early evening nll of the Thaw family were wltlr, tho prisoner, but boforo'
10 o'clock they mado their way up-town to their hotel.

PRISONER AND WIFE WAITING
FOR VERDICT, GREW HOPEFUL

NEW YORK, Aprll 10..Thaw nt

10:30 P. M. was in tho prlsoner's room

on the socond door of the courthouso
wlth his wlfo, Mrs. Georgo L. Carnegie.
hls slster; Mr. Carnegie, Joslah Thaw
and members of hls counsel.
Thaw wns sald at tlils tlm0 to havo

ontlrely recovered from tho depres-
sion of tho afternoon, and was the
most choorful and bopeful meniber of
hls parly. Th0 long delay In reachtng
a vordict seomed to hlm to precludc
lhe posBlblllty of his conviction. Ho
laughod and cluUted wlth hls relntlves
and attorneys and commenteil at tlmes
upon tho dlstrict attorney's address
und Justlco Fit/gorald's charge. Tho
latter Thaw believed was not wholly
Im'partlal, nnd ho said ho feared lt
nilglit have n bad effect upon tho
jury.
Thaw's family wero foarful lest un-

tler .lustlco Wltzgerald's charge tha
jury might bring in a vordict for ono

of tho loBser degroos of murder or for
hianslaughtor as outllned by the court.

llurry Thaw wus amusod when ho
read lu a lato edltion of one of tho
afternoon nowspapers that upon leav-

Ing the courtroom ho had fullcn faint-
ing upon tho floor.
"Tho boy has wonderftil norve, sald

Mr. Poabody, of hls counsel, "and lt
ls standing hlm ln good stead to-
nlght"
Tombs Chuplaln Wado vlslted Thaw

ln the prisoner's pen shortly* before
11 o'clock to-nlght. Ho and Thaw havo
becomo llrm friends slnce' tho lattor
was Incureorated.
Ono of tho prlson guards with Thaw

to-nlght received word from hls home
that hls llttlo girl, who has been 111
for sovoral days, was dylng. Thaw
turned to hlm aud exprossed the greafc-
est sympathy.
"Vou aro in a worso predicamcnt

than I am," he sald to tho guard. "I
am very sorry."
A few mlnutes aftor 11 o'clock Jus-

tica Fitzgerald callod up Captain
Lynch, of the court polleo souad, on a
telephono and askod lf thero was any
llkelihood of a verdict being reached
to-nlght. Bi'i.-oiving a nogatlve reply,
ho ordorod that thu Jury be locked up
lu tho juryroom untll to-morrow
morning ut 1 u:;i0 ojclook. It is bellov-
etl, howover, that' should the jury
reach a vordict to-nlght Justlco Fltz¬
gerald will consont to como down town
lo-niorrow morning at an earllor hour
tluin set to-nlght.

IEROME SCORES "GIR GALAHAD"
AND TENDERL01N ANGEL CHILD
NKAV YORK, Aprll 10.-.Harry Kon-

dr.ll Tl.nw's foto Is ln tho hiinds of

the Jury. Tho trial, which hud boon

ln progress slncn Jniuuiry 2M. camo tn

an cnd at 0:17 o'clock thls afieriioon.

when thn twolvo mon who are to l-uss

upon Stanford AVhltr's Hluyor retlrod
lo dellborntu upon a vbrdlot, The 1i<-i»-
oial Impression pr.ivuil..'d thut n doel-

Islon would ho miche.l beforo moniliig,
After coiisldcrlng Iho case for au

hour and it half tho jury wus talc-n
to tho Rroadway Central Hotol for
dliiiior, aml ln tho nieiintiiue Justlco
Fll/.gernld ndjouniod couri untll a

o'clock. Ile dld not then iiullcate how

I'oto ho would reiiiuln ut tho cotirt-
llOUSl1.

lii tho llfe of llarry Thaw tliis dny
will go down as tho most irylng ho
has OVor i xperleiiceil. Prom tho open-
iiiK nf court unU.l lh.> Jury retlrod, tlio
flites denlt iliVinercll'lllly wlth him.
Hogiuiilug with District Attoi'iioy
,li rome's llnal arguiiieiit uml ihrougli-
out tlio Judge's cliurgo, Thuw hud to
llstcil to a Hcuthlng attack upon lils
(liuracter aud to n niuratlyc drawn
from the uvldonco which wna'mount to

strlp hls doods st tlm balo of chlvalrlo
glory whlch hls own attorueys hud
tlirowii about them.
Tho Judges charge, lastlng about an

hour, was u conclse outlln,-. of tho law
aiul gavo to tho jury tho altornatlve of
rcndering any ono of tho followlng'
fOlir vor.llc's.murder In tho llrst do-
groo, murder ln tho second degree,
munshtughlt r lu the iirst dcgreo, or
not guilty on tho ground ot lnsanlty,

No "Unwritten Law."
Tlie slutiite govorning tho ploa of

lnsanlty was doilnod cloarly, inticli
Htrosa being lahl 011 tlio fact that au
Irreslstllilo impulso to ki|l had no

placo lu iho law.
TJid judge ulsu Informed tho jury

that au Illtislon, unloss tho IIUihIoii
If true nilglit rosult In tho lujury of
tho man sul'IVrlug It, could not bo *"'-"

i-epd'd us an i'vi-iiso. Allogether the
t-hurge, whili* conslstlug prliu ipally ot
ji ootpploto i-xplauatloii of tho law, wus
i-onwlderi-d by thon,. who have followed
Un! trial, as advorso to tho defundant,
Tho atto'rnoya for tho defuudunt took.
.¦Mc|illoiiH bocuuso tho JUdgo fallod lo
lutiiido any of thy pruyers,
Thuw wus much. diauuusqd by UM


